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Julia M (Reception) 

has been feeding a 

beautiful horse 

called Rocky.  

I think he likes  

carrots!  

This amazing collage was created by Evie (Y4) as 

part of her topic work on the Amazon rainforest.  

Da iawn Evie! 

 

It is absolutely  

beautiful! 

Jasmine (Y4) has been busy     

preparing and planting vegetables 

in the raised beds in the allotment. 

Very happy ‘lockdown’ 

birthday to  Stephanie 

(Y5) 

I love your Tik Tok cake!  



 

Thank you for the joke! 

 

Why can’t Elsa 

have a balloon? 

Because she 

would ‘Let it 

go!’  

Ana (Y4) is 

working 

hard on 

her school 

work and 

has been 

busy in the garden, both tidying 

and playing! Good girl!  

Sophie (Y5) made some lovely cakes  last    

weekend and  she has 

now  either run or walked 

53k of her 80k Hurricane     

challenge .   

 Da iawn Sophie…  

only 27k to go! 

Keiran (Y6) has been using 

his DIY skills to build a 

raised bed to plant his fruit 

and veg which he has grown 

from seed in his greenhouse. 

Da iawn! 

Eleanor (Y1)  

Has had fun  

being a 

‘fashion           

designer’.  

 

Wow! Da iawn   



 

Scarlett (Nursery)       

enjoyed being 

able to run free in 

the forest and 

found some  

beautiful        

bluebells.       

Gorgeous photo! 

 

 

 

Everything is growing! 

Super watering Julia 

(Reception) and Nadia (Y4.)  

Alise (Y6) gave an 

incredible        

presentation about 

her chickens. 

Click on the QR code 

to listen. You will be 

amazed!  

 

 George (Nursery) 

Has been finding 

lovely painted 

stones left by    

others and even 

found a lovely story 

book! Super   

treasure hunting! 

He’s also been 

feeding the ducks 

and saw a huge 

newt! Wow!!  

Marcos (Y2)    

enjoying  himself 

in the sunshine in 

Belle Vue park 

but seeing our 

lovely school 

made him miss 

everyone! 

We miss you too! 

Sam (Y6) gave a 

super cookery   

tutorial whilst  

baking some    

delicious looking 

chocolate        

flapjacks!  

He’s like a professional chef!  


